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materials are readily 
available for imparting 
clinical acumen to the 
f ield veterinarians. 
Shorty CT scan will be 
installed.

ABOUT TRAINING

T h e  t r a i n i n g 
i n v o l v e s  g u e s t 
lectures and practical 
demonstrations from 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a n d 
nat ional  exper ts  in 
clinical subjects. 

REGISTRATION FEE

INR 5750 per participant including15% service 
tax and boarding and lodging

TRAVEL INFORMATION

Namakkal is very well connected by rail upto 
Salem from all over the country. Participants from 
all over India can book the railway ticket to Salem 
Junction or directly to Namakkal Junction. Frequent 
buses are available from Salem to Namakkal town. 
Participants who wish to come by airways can reach 
Trichy (85 Km), Coimbatore (160 Km), Bangalore 
(250 Km) and Chennai (340 Km) airports. The 
participants can reach the venue of Workshop by 
road from these airports.

HOW TO APPLY

A total of 15 participants for each session 
pertaining to the small and large animals will be 
selected based on their uniqueness and there is no 
scope to increase number of participants further. Field 
veterinarians from Government, private organizations 
and private practitioners are eligible to apply.

CONTACT

clinicalworkshop2017@gmail.com 
drmselvaraju1969@gmail.com

Organizing Secretary 

Dr. M. Selvaraju, Ph.D., 
Professor and Head, 

Department of Veterinary Gynaecology 
and Obstetrics 

Veterinary College and Research Institute, 
Namakkal-2 

Mobile: 9443008610

June 22nd to 23rd 2017

Applications in the following format may be sent 
through e. mail (clinicalworkshop2017@gmail.com, 
drmselvaraju1969@gmail.com) only in the following 
format.

Name of the applicant :

Designation :

Official address :

Address for communication :

Mobile & Land line No. :

e.mail ID :

Accommodation : Required / Not required

Food : Veg / Non-veg

Preferred session : Large animal / Small animal



Dear fellow veterinarians,

We take utmost pleasure in announcing that 
an International Workshop on “Advances in clinical 
practices of large and small animals” has been 
scheduled to be conducted from June 22nd to 23rd 

2017 at Veterinary College and Research Institute, 
Namakkal. This workshop seeks to serve as a scientific 
forum devoted exclusively to the discussions on 
physical, laboratory and tools directed diagnosis of 
medical, surgical and gynecological problems and 
preventive and therapeutic management of various 
illnesses of small and large animals.

The technical programme will be divided 
into two categories as large and small animal 
sessions. The participants can choose his/her field 
of interest and can apply for the relevant category. 
The national and international experts who are well 
known for their expertise in the respective field will 
conduct the sessions.

THEME OF THE WORKSHOP

 Follicular dynamics 

 Assisted reproduction

 Mechanics of Ultrasound 

 Diagnostic imaging 

 Elective surgeries

 Fracture management

 Inhalant anesthetics

 Emergency and critical care

 Downer

 Dermatology

 Vaccine and vaccinology

 Dialysis

 Infectious diseases

Venue : Namakkal, Tamil Nadu, India

Namakkal is situated at 11° 00’ and 12° 00’ of the 
North latitudes and 77° 40’ and 78° 05 of the East 
longitudes. The altitude of the Namakkal district is 
300 meters above Mean Sea Level (MSL). Namakkal 
town popularly called as “Egg City” is the district 
headquarters and is a large commercial center for 
the transport and motor vehicle body building. 
Among animal husbandry activities the chicken 
layer industry is well established with a massive 
population of more than 40 million birds in this 
zone. This town lies at and around the foot of a 
hillock of NH-7 (Varanasi to Kanniyakumari National 
Highways) 55 Km from south of Salem on the way 
to Madurai and Trichy by road.

In Namakkal, there are two rock cut cave 
temples located on both side of a hillock dedicated 
to Lord Shri Lakshmi 
Narasimha and Shri 
R a n g a n a t h a .  T h e 
H a n u m a n  t e m p l e 
houses the largest 
Hanuman statue (18 
feet )  which is  the 
greatest pilgrimage 
spot of the town. The 
district has a number 
of  tour is t  s i tes  of 
interest such as Kolli 
hills waterfalls, Tiruchengode Aarthanareeswarar 
hill temple, Namakkal fort Kailasanathar temple. 
Besides these Trichy city (85 Km), Yercaud hills 
station (90 Km), Tanjore (140 Km), Madurai (185 
Km), Ooty hill station (225 Km), Kodaikanal hill 
station (260 Km), Kanniyakumari (315 Km) and 
Rameswaram (320 Km) are the nearest pilgrimage 
and tourist places of interest in Tamil Nadu. The 

Kollihills, the Garden of Namakkal district is having 
an area of 371.03 sq.km at an altitude of 1300 mts. 
above MSL. 

Occupation of majority of the people of this 
district apart from poultry and motor vehicle is 
rearing of dairy cattle. This fact accounts for the 
huge turnout of large animals’ in the Veterinary 
College and Research Institute Teaching Hospital, 
Namakkal.

CLINICAL FACILITIES

The clinical units of VCRI hospital serves 
as a referral centre for Namakkal and nearby 
districts. It provides special diagnostic facilities 
like endoscopy, ultrasonogarphy, ECG, diathermy, 
cryosurgery and dental scaling for large and 
small animals. In addition contrast radiographic 
facilities, computed radiography (CR), C-Arm,  
physiotherapy, large animal reproductive 
ultrasonography, infertility clinic and inhalant 
anesthetic facilities are available.  All sort of clinical 


